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THE VICAR'S DAUGHTER;
A SKE TCH.

"And this is love."-L. E. 144(

d la not the coach very laie this evening?)' cried Nom

Burns, as lie came skipping down the gardpn walk of

the socluded vicarage of D-. "'I'in sute it ,iust be past
its time."

"Nay, my dear Nom," replied ber elder sister, who
wu hall hidden anong the trees, "methinki it is your gay
and happy disposition which has outrun even four feet

horses.
"I do not know whut you mean, my dear sister, but

forgive me, Mary, if I1bave vexed you, yon seem so me-
lanchnly."

"I am not molancholy, my dear Nora; but you always
look at the bright aide of a picture; and 1, perhaps do so
too nuch aiso to be sad. You are alil miles because

Charles Driscoll is espected on a short visit to the bouse

which used to be his borne. You know, dear, it is now
five years ago. Time changes us al: beside, he bas mixed
much in the gay world of fashion; and aithough the heart
mnay be stili the saie, we must not look for the sarne ex-
teorir.'

Thus were the two innocent daughters of the vicar of,
D- employed, as the person alluded to in their dis-
course, seated upon the box of a London coach, was rapid-
ly whirled onward towards the village. Every turn mi the
rond presented to Driscoil sone familiar object, or some
new one which the practical night cali an improvement :
but wlich, by the lover of nature, would be deened any
thing but picturesque. The tail spires of the church ap-
penred in the distance, and he, too, thought of the play-
mates of bis vouth. lie recalled before bis fancy the
pretty little laughing,blue eyedNora,who,when eli had left

the vicurage%, was but justt sixteen; and lier more sedate,

but no less beautiful, sister. Then came their poor kind
mather, wlho had been gathered to her rest: and the oaId

vicar vith hit clerical hat, and his mild but impressive

manners. Ilowever, he had not much time for these mu-

sings; the coach topped; the ivy-clad chiuney peeped
aver the trce as it did of old; and soon the welconing
bands were extended-he was once more in the house of

hiA chi!dhnod.
"O, Charles, I am so glad to see you coane

exclaimued Norn, as running into the room she lheedlessly
stum'bled over a foostool, and almost full into bis arms ;
then, ait the sight of an apparen- stranger, she shrunk
back, and a crimson blush caime over her delicate
cheek.

"Corne, come, Nora, though I an, perhaps somewhat
altered, you need not blush ta welcome your fishing coi-

panion of by-gone days : I shall think it unkind of you if
ynu do not tret me as you did of old."

'I should think sho need not look so much abashed, Mr.
Driscoll," replied her sister. "But you know Nom was
alwaya so thoughtless, w confiding. And you used to b
such great friends," sho added, ad she turned away lier
head Io bide the tears that were gathering inb er large
dark eyes."

"GEirls, girls!" exclaimed the vicar, as ho entered from
the gardien; ".o nlot give my old pupil such a dolorouts

reception; one would think you bad set him a page of
Homer to learn, as a penance for some misbehaviour.
Come, choer up, we will gave our toars till there is some
sorrowful occasion for them."

If Driscoil was changed from the tall, spare youth af
nineteen, ta the olegt manhbood cf refined ie, so wvere
the Misses Burns; but Mary the teast so, if we mnighit ex-
cept a beautiful bloomi upon her cheeks, which used te be

pale as thejeaves of the lily. Nora had burst froma the
child into the wotian-from the rose-bud to the opening
flower of summer?

The two sisters were the very reverse of each other in
point of beauty and manners. Mary, the elder, by the
death of her mother, had been early left in charge of her
father's household; and from the equanimity of her dis-
position, she was well fitted for the task. She seemed to
commune with other than the spirits of this world. The
cursory observer would have called her cold and unfeel-
ing; but she had a warmth of affection, a firmness of pur-
pose, which none could imagine but those brought into
close and continued intercourse with ber. It was a lovely
scene to see those two maidens that evening ere '.iey re-
tired to rest, when talking over the improved appearance
of their old schoolmate. Mary was seated at the window,J
ever and anon looking out apon the landscape, revealed in1
its shadowy softness by the pale light of the moon; as ber
long white fingers wandered amid the fair hair of her
young sister, reclining on a stool at her feet. And now
Nora's laughing face, almost hidden by the unbounded
curs, was raisud, and ber blue eyes from beneath their
silken veils, rested upon the pure Grecian features of ler
sister ; the dark eyes met that gaze, and a kiss from the
red lips was imparted to the blushing cheek of the youn-
ger girl. They formed the picture of affection. Their
':ery difference of disposition-the vivacity of the one, and
the beautiful pensiveness of the other, seemed to bind
them yet closer together. They could be said to be rivals
in no one sense ; for Mary's tall tigure,moulded with more
elegance by nature than sculptor's hand could chisel, was
but a delightful contrast to the round short form of the
merry-hearted Nom. They had no brother, and conse-
quently were a!!in ail with each other.

A month passed over the vicarage of D- , and ai-
though he had intended tu have stayed but a few days,
Driscoll vas still there; as much the companion of the
ôld clergyman in his parochial calls, as the loiterer on the
steps of his fair daughters. Some in the neighbourhood
even runoured that he was paying marked attention to one
of thein ; but none could tell whether it was to the parson,
to Mary, or to Nora. It was therefore set down as village
gossip, and he was allowed to ramble with the vicar, flirt
with the one daughter, or make poetry for the other, with-
out its being considered as any very great harm.

h was a beautiful autumn evening; the sun was slowly
sinking, bathing the west in a deep dyed glow, which fa-
ded and fdded awny until it merely tinged the soft blue
f heaven with a gentle strain. The song of the gleaners

returning from their toil, floated up the vale, and every
here and there the sides of the hils were decked with
sheaves of golden corn.

"Il Here is my mnother's grave, Charles," said Mary,
as armi in arn they appproached the silent city of
tomh. " How many changes happen in a few brief-
years."t

"Truly, Mary. But God is always merciful : if he
takes one away, he gives another to supply ber place.
You and Nora must be great comforts to your father.
Do you not think he might be induced to spare one of
you?"

Mary replied not. Her heart was full; and had there
been any one by, the sudden paleness of ber cheeks
might have told the feelings of ber heart. She withdrewt
her arn from Diascoll's, and sat down upon ber mother's
grave.

Nay, Mary, dear," said the youth, tenderly, "do not

he offended at the abruptness of my question; I did nlot
intend to wound your feelings. Dut-but, you have nlot
known whiat it is to love.»"

"Love!" ejaculated the trembling girl, as perbaps the
moment she longed for, yet feared ta arrive, now hovered
over her. That moment which must be fraught with the
deepest interest ta every female miad. '1'hat moment
when the dream of woman's solitary hour is ta be realised
-when she is claspe d ta the heart of the being she most
loves on earth.

"Yes, Mary, ta love, for I have dared to do it ! You
can tell me if there be hope. Or-must I leave D-
vicarage for ever!"

"Hope is woman's lot."
"You mean, then, there is none? O foolish, foolish

heart, be stifl."
"I did not say so, Mr. Driscoll. Theie is hope given

to us al. But woman hopes, and hopes for years. Hope
feeds ber soul with visions of earthly happiness; and hope
teaches ber ta look ta Heaven for richer and less fading
joys."

" Do you then say that she loves me ? May I believe
it?"

"Who-who loves you ?" faltered the maiden, as she
hid ber face from his view.

"Your sister, Nora!" continued Charles, heedless of
the almost falling form of her whom he had thoughtlessly
made his confidante, "ber image bas been before -me
ever since I left D-; in the crowded ball, the opera, no
where-have I seen one like Nora Bauns. But she is se
light-hearted, so innocently beautiful, I dare not sully ber
happiness even by the sweet pains of love."

"It is so. My God enable me ta bear it," scarcely
articulated Mary in a voice sa low that it was not heard
by the lover, as she slowly rose from ber parent's grave.
"Mr. Driscoll, may you be happy. Your secret is in
good bands. Believe me, you need not despair."

"Thank you, thank you, for ever, gentle Mary. Hea-
ven alone knows how I can show my gratitude!"

Charles Driscoll slept that night with a light heart.
Who can tell its lightness: save he who bas iad its load of
love, with which it was bursting conveyed ta sane kin-
dred object? Man is a being of affection, he was not
meant to live alone. We are all miserable when we have
not some one to whon to tell our little adventures -some
one who will feel an interest in them however trifling-
who will listen ta us. And how delightful, indeed, taobe
able ta commune over things which are nt the mere
fancies of time. It is then we feel the whole warmth of
our dispositions, that we know ourselves better tban we
ever did before.

Now Mr. Burns, although a clergyman and an ornament
ta his cloth, was not one of those fanatics who pretend
totally to despise ail worldly good, while at the very
lame moment they have some private advantage in view.
le saw, as well as those around him, the advantages of
Driscoll's becoming a husband ta one of his daughters;
still he wished not ta influence the affection of either, by
the slightest allusion on his part.

Thus things proceeded at the vicarage in that quier,
even sort of routinq, vhichmust be so enchanting ta those
who have no other ambition, than that of doing good in an
unpretending way, and making those bappy who are aròund
them. The morning's post, at length, brought a letter,
requiring Driscoll's immediate attendance in Scotland.
Nom had spent the previons day vith a familyat some dis-
tance, and the night proving rather stormy, bad not return-
ed home. Up ta that moment he had never made an
avowal ta ler of his love; something always came in the
way when he had made up his mind ta do so. Either
she wvas so full ai mir'b and girlish mischief, that he fearI
ed being laughed et; some party ai pleasure was i con-

templation, and hie didi not like te distract her thoughts.'



or else, perhaps, he thought that "the question once pop-
ped" and being "acknowledced," would be quite enough,
fromn its very common-placeness, to dissipate all the de-
light of believing that the one sought was necessary for
the other's happiness; so it was, however, and when he
was.forced to quit the vicarage, the opporturnity was gone.
Pro'.rastination, thou art the thief of time! He must de-

part without even knowing by une little word fron

"Nora's own lips that hewasbeloved." "But," thought
he to himself, after he had bidden farewell to his worthy
host, and had forced his horse to a gallop, "I will write

to ber and explain: and in a few days, a fortnight at nost,
I will come back and claini lier as miy owin."

"'Weu, my dears," said the vicar one morning at break-

fast, as he settled comnfortably into his easy chair, "what

do you think ofour late visiter?"
"O papa! he is such a nice young man," exclaimed

Nora in her gay manner, which often betrayed her into
expresions which, had she but considered a moment, she
would not have made use of : "I do wish he had not

gone, or that 1 had been here to have wished him good-

bye, I shall never forgive that tiresone storm. Don't you
Jiink he will cone back soon, papa.

"Very probably he will," replied the elder sister. "He

seenis," she added in a.half-interrogating tone, "very
fond of the vicarage."

"You mean of some of its inmates," returned the old

man.
"For shame, papa!" exclaimed Nom.
"Father!" ejaculated Mary, as she turned au imploring

gaze upon him-

More than the period he had allotted hinself had elaps-
ed, andjet Driscoll returned not tu the vicarage. He lhad

just returne to his inn fromn a walk on the barren coast.
vexed and weary at his protracted stay, when immediate-

]y on entering, his eye glanced at a letter lying upon thet

table. It was in a hand-writing he did not know. IIe0

hastily broke the seal. The contents ran thus

My DEAR sIn,

It is with the greatest pain i write to infern you that

my poor daaghter was taken saddenly ill a fortnight ago,

and since that hour she has not quitted her bed. She is

constantly asking if you. have returned, or if we have heard

from you. All desire kind renembrances; and hoping to
see you as soon as possible, I remain, my dear Sir, your's

faiîhullyJoHs BURNS.

D- Vicarage, Oct. 20th, 1828.

"She is indeed very ill. I hope your affairs will be

arranged satisfactorily. Pray cone."

The appalling tidings came like the destructive flash of
forked lighting upon Driscoll's darkened mind. Ilow
Hle had he been taught what was womant's heart
Bad he then left bis beloved to pine ai die, nerely fron
a selfish regard to bis own momentary feelia;;s? "Poor
Nora," he exclaimed, as folding the letter up, he placed
it near bis heart. "Poor Nora I did not think it would
end thus. So gay, so pure, so young, to be cut off thus
by my hand. God forgive me, if it be so!"

The morning's sun saw our hero on bis way from Scot-
land. ,His business was not -,ompleted, but the voice of
j dying girl sounded :*n his ears. urging him forward. in
the sdent shades of ight he heard a gentle rone perpetu-
ally beside hbinr.wh%pering, 4-Charles, Charles, why did
yen fOrsake me ?"

To a sensitive mind, the thought of having caused il tog
any pne, creates'painfally acute sensations; but doubly so
whén it is to one we love,-one for whom, perhaps, we
would have laid down our life, and yet from mere care-
leusness, or folly, that one bas been unintentienally in-
jttred. In elasping the butterfy. we have taken the
beautiful bloom from its wings, which we can never again
restore.

It is a lovely autumn twilight, not a breath of wrind
passesamong the dark leaves, not a soand is heard in the
ilds, save thee hiip of the grasshopper, or the rustling ofr

a bird in its hidden covert. The sua bas gone, and the
hbes of au tmn i ave nerly died away many of the ar-
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ments of the trees lie neglected around their roots;but there
is still the yew tree, ail covered with darksomne foliage,
and the ivy climbing even to the vicarage roof. "Emrablemn
of affection," thought Driscoll, as having passed through
the shrubbery be paused for a moment, enjoying the calti-
ness and tranquiliy ou th hiour ;-and aow SoIsthe

peaceful air, so unlike the close breathings in a busy city.
Look! there is still a pale rose hianging o'er the lattice,
perhaps the last beauty of the season, clinging yet to its

supporter. There is a liglht at the casement, the white
curtains arc closely drawn-it may be the home of death."

le could heur his leart beat audibly, as he knocked ait

the vicarage door. There vas n1o anuswer: he could see

no light. He knîocked aigain more loudly in his agitation;

a soft foot-fall beat upon the stairs; lie heard it glie al- i

mast noiselessly along the hall. Surely it was a step lle
knew. The door opened, and his own Nora, pale, but
startled at his sudden appearance, stood before him.

"O Charles! Charles! my poor sister!" she excliminaed,

as endeavoring te stitle her sobs, she gently witldrewi

from bis half-unconscious emtbrace. "I am so gLd oui
have bave come, for Mary is d ing, and she calls for yen.
Sometines at midnight she will say, 'Whlaere is Charles?
Do not hide him froma me ; lie docs not know it. Go
-go; tell hirm that I love him. Tell hin may heart is

breaikinag."

Driscoll followed the weeping girl into the parlor: to his

own selfish hopes, the scene was like a resurrection from%

the grave. Net a word bad been sanid in the vicar's let-t
ter, by wvhich he could lanve to!d which dauaghter it was
that vas ili;and lis own excited fancy could a!one believet
it was the une in whirh lie was niost initerested, whom l hei
imauagined others knew as well as hiiself. lie sat beside
the yuung creature of bis hopes; but at such an hour l
could nul talk of love. As he gized tapona ier fair fea- 1

tures, mne!low ad from their gaietv by siste-rly atectionin '
an interesting languor, lie could ;ot avoid thiniking that he t

had never before seen so beautiful a being. " Will youa i
not come and see my sister?" said Nora, "for I aui uret
she is asking for you; and even :standing upon the brmk
of the grave. Iow she loves vou, Charles; and love like (

hers were well worth possessing: there are fewv, I am
certain, whose affections are like poor MarV's;" aund hand a
in hand, they quickly ascended tu the roon above. a

The apartmient was nearly d:.rk, save where the briglit t
moonbeanis passed over the pillow of The voung sufferer. fr
At the foot of the bcd kneit the aged parent, his landsIh
clasped in prayer; and as the words fell froi hie lips, a

there was heard a low raln voice murumiuringly repeatingf r
the-i. Nora and Charles stood hidden by the curtains fjh
the bed. They had entered noiselessly, and they now II
scarcely breathed; for it wiald iideed have been sacri-
lege to have disturbed the wors!ipper in this awfulh
sanctuary. The voices of the living and the dving ming- i
led.before a throne of grace. The last words of prayer ta
had sunk into a silence. "Father, niay I not sec yon s
pale moon which casts ts sickly light over my bed: 1i
should like to see it yet before I die, for, perhaps-how- m
ever wrong it May be to think of such things-perhaps A
shines upon him. Would that he were here, for i have p
a duty yet to perforn before I go lience; and lime is
growing short." Again there was silince, for athugh

Nora wished her si iter to know that Driseoil was there, '1
yet she fe-ared the shock bis presence miglht produce on
her weakened frdme would be to auch for her. tl

"&She ias leeping now," sai a luw voice beside the lb
bed.

"No, Nora, I am not," replied ber sister, "I shall no-
ver sleep again ia this world, until I sleep the one long
sleep. I thought you would not leave me now that I bave
but one little hour to stay, but we shall meet, dear sister
-do not let your bot tears fali upon my hand-we meet
beyond the grave. 'he Saviour bas trod the dark sea;
his arma vill bear me safely o'er the billows; we shall
meet, and love one anther even as we have here, oniy
more purely, more blissfully, where the weary are at rest.
I wish I could behold Charles before I die;-ah! me-
thought I heard a sob. It was not that of my poor father ;
God wil support im. It is-it is my own Charle'" and

the pale girl, grasping tie lanid of hirn se loved, saik

back upoui the pillow.
Driscoil gzed upon her ma'rhle beauty, which the

decoitfui bloorm' had left whmite as the paiest luwer.- Little

did he thiik whiel he confided t lier the sec et of ig

ve, is she sat upon hierI iotlher's grave, thait lie i.l

planted ia cuauker-wormi ini lier leart, that would britg eir
to a low gruas pilloV.

There was un wtful moment of slpne ; at length a
htaappy smaile passed over the features of Ihe maidtun, she
Moved slowly aside the long dark silken lashea.s frol lier
brownî eyes. " Thank God, shl imurured, he ias
giveI me strengfthi to die conteiitcd.

lForgive m, Mary, forgive mIe," ejaculatvd the younlg
mani.

'Ilush !" sh e exclaimned with more firess, "it was
a hard trial; but in, you, Charle, i have nolthing to for-

:ive. fihave kept your secret till now. I 1ai Iow on the
brink of the grav-u-il clannut bu imiîpro)er--it will eu!
ny heart to speak it. chrlens--harles, I har, e oved you
fondly, but it is paît! Ilad I lived, you could not have
been mine-it is but right I soluuld die. You could int
love mle other thlan. a3 asiter. God' will be dune !lie
it so. I am growing weaker--fliainter. Nor--Nora
where is your hand? You shlall, Charlos, love me nas a
sibter even in death. I feel il, Nora, now,, althoutîglh I
cauno sue you-but yOu too lad n secret, though ou
vouild niot tell it event ol me. Yes, you oved )riscoll

even before le left us, now nearly six years ago. I have
sen it, though i did ln: believe il. Nay, Nora, do not
tremble, vous poor sister wi!! never stand in tho wny of

youar earthy h.appins ; but she! lhop1e.s uto shaIre your hup-

pines in heeae. Nora ! Nora ! do n'ot raw yPlur almd

away! Take it-take it, C'harlcs-it ii yours. You h.ae
>ved oue aniother long, nthought the acord has nt yeg

beeun .poken. Ta7ke it, Chaarles-.-wat G;od hias joineud
ogethter, let inot man put a..Inder. Keep i, Charles re-
mimuiber mare. God--Ged ble.ss you both' I--my Fl.

rr-" Thle Jiglt of thIe mloon rested on her pallid face
-the lips li1 alalk-n--the oice w:auuhuaed. The handd
f the lovers werte claiuped tgethr in that of the dyin

ir1. T hey felt I he uniting prs ure o th e adight sruggle
s the soul burst fromt i, earthlay tenlement, aind soared
*way- to heaven. They w ere joined by the co!d Iingra of
lie dend. A low !1b wa hW:ird at Ntra's idt: il caie
rum ber fitlier's he'art. ' 'lae Lord g:ve, and ite Lord
ath akuua awa ; leed e the' nauume of the Ilord," half
rticulated the o!d man, ni ti sl wly ad sady left the

m, that now containd nuthing but theli culd corse of
r wlu aud firJI<u a vctan o Eg;and banle, consumip-

It was an awful scenie for those twio yoni g beinsa who
ad never told their loe , o %e, li fu! Jight thu' bHrst
n upon tleimas t;hey knielt benratlha bhreathless sacrifice,
o hear ofailfectioi fromia lips timt wouuld in a few momeuts
peak aimong4t the angels of heuvuu, ob« wveddecd o'or a
ister's death-bed. It would Le hpoésible to describe the
ensations of Noa and iIrle. They knew lat they
were beloved, but whalt hnd been the rost of tleir hap-
iness ? It was the aorrow ni hih ningles witch every
hing screno, and they betook themselves in prayer unto
the presence of limi " whoso ways are nos ,-san's ways."
That night the vicarage aavn, aplace ofrgloom; for our holy
eligion bids us to grieve for iho departed, " but not au
hose wilhoutî hîope." Nora had gained lier heart'a desire,
ut--Lhe had lost a iter! Shi e whlo had been the

:omlpanion ofhier days, thse shlarer ini her toils and her joys,
who had loved her as a sister can onily love, could noa
onger fold her in ber arma, aand .all her her own dear
utle naughty pet. Thieyv could nu longer read the samne
look together, or sing the samea song, or bend overth
ame spot in prayer ! Poor girl! whecn she awoko in
he mnorning, she turned to look foir Mary's smile answering
he first glance of her unclosing eyes--it was not there--
(ora was alonec
That winter was a dreary one to poor Nora ; and

yven when thie spring ciame, she had scarcely recovered
om the dreadful shock.
Timeo is the. healer of all our painful houghts, and it is
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mnercifully se ordained. For were wu for ever to be

wouinde'd with the miame fine poignancy of regret, we could

not fait being ilis3erale. One une the friends of our

yoiuti depart-the children we have held in our arms, arc

now peormps no more; the aged to whom we looked for

instructiol iii vbn aiiithered toi athes !. and -ot

whîo iiav rend this tale may in soine brief space of time

havo pased on ward. Flowers fude. '' All thiigs around

us pre-ach uf death!"
A twelvemonti sped over the vicarnge of D - .

Again was ithe solitatry roso seen clinging to the lattice-

ngain wire the w'vithered leaves strewn over the gravel

wavtlk. It was the day on which Mary hamd breathed the

inqpire!d l ingnge of heaven. It wns the day of Nora and

o. 'iarfs wedding. They iad fondly wished it to take

place ni t hat awf.il universary, that they might througlh
lire rmnemiiber what had been the price of their love; and
therefore, treasure it throu'gh s.tormi and sunshiiine-througi
the cloud. of woc and the light of joy; even wlhen the

last sigh of dethl should pass over tleir then rosy lips.

Nora tremblingly raltered out11 "I will;" the saine words

were pronouinced by the clergyman as lier poor sister had

spokcn ; the saime blemsing was bestowed. hie was

D>riscolls wife. B3ut it waq not duomed that the last rose

should bc plucked fron the vicarago garden. After a

short continental tour, for they deemed the change would

'in a degree alienate their minds from grief, the young pair
returned to the vicarag cto soothe the waning vears of the

vidiwed parent by the pre.sence of his only daughter,

whose gaiety had now becone sobered by affliction into a

beautiful calnness; nor did they lenve that peaceful home
until a new incumbent wa.s appointeid to the li% ing.

AN INCIDENT AT LA TRAPPE.
" Te prisou," say Word-worth, 1to which v dooni

ourselves, no Prison is." Thereare many istances re-

cordel in whicl a degree of voluntary suiïering has been

boruo, which if compuilsory, woîuhl bu sciercelv endure d

by nature. 'The celelïrated loalistery of La Trappe pre-
sented to the wor!ld an examl'c of a systen ofself-denial

and rigour being unidertaiken îand sustaiied, compared

vith vhich icthe torturcs of a dungeon were easv, aid tht!

horrors of exile wer ' ,lîit; impnosed hy a resolution which

ne'ver I:ged, and endurecd with a constancy wlich inoth-

thing could abate.
The Count AlLergoni, soon ailer his retirenent from

tlhe world, was vis.ited by on- of his most intimate and
valued friends; but lie refused to sece him. ''is model

of friendihip, unable t endure a perpetual sepantion,
a-tually entered th uîmonastery and became a eniber of,

thei brotherlhood. But the cuunt, d uring the long remwain-

der of tieir mutual live1, ntever once ruised his e' es te
lork ntI him.

About a hunidred nnd fifly years ago, tiere resided at
La Trappe a nouk, who was celebrnted, even there, for

the ardour of his devotion, and the rigidnîess of his seclus-
ion. Regular at Ihe altar, at othier times alwauys in his
ell, lie dit never spoken to any inember of the house-

lold, during the twenty years that he aind lived there, and
had never once entered the ronm of a b- ther. lie was
an old man, and vas rapidly declining in health. Thiough
an invalid, and demanding ail the relief whicl carefulness
and attention could suggest, still he was never absent from
the matutinal services of the chapel, and never allowed
himself the least additio te the plain accommodations
which he hand always employed. '

One morning ho arose and found himnself mnuch weaker
than he had ever felit before. But ho did not f'or a mo-
meut think of desisting f'rom the duties cf his station, and
he went forth before sunriseo a lttend the usual prayers.
It was with difilty that ini returning ho 'eached his cell.
Slowly, and with tottering steps he entered, and closing
the door behind himn, hie stretched himself upon his bed,
which-Iike all the beds in the mnonastery-was a rough
board, with no more coveing than a single blanket. Hec
laid himself down to die; but the monk was manifeutly flot
at his ease. In a few mîoments the door opened, and theo
occupant of the cell next to himn entered. It was the first

time, for twenty years, that any other than the owner had
passed that threshold; but the intruder did not seem to be
unweicome. it was a monink, who had been a resident at
La Trappe for a period scarcely shorter than that of the
other ; and thoiglh always living next to him, and every

monnand cever.y nooni, and every evening walk-!ig i
comnpany with him to the chapel, neither had ever looked
upon the other; neither had ever spoken.

"Brother," said he, and the tone of the speaker had a
tenderness unusual in that ploee of nortified affections-

Brother, is there aught in wiich I can minister to your
comfort?"'

"The period of comfort and discomfort," answered the
other, ''is for me rapidly passing away. I would raise my
thoughts and my feelings fromin the world, and send them
before me into tit heaven where my spirit will soon re-

pose; but there is one ligament which yet binds me to this
sphere, and as i approach my final agony, it seems to be-
corne tighter thai ever. At my entrance into this monas-
tery. I left behind me in the world a mnch-loved brother,

invo'ved in the whirlpool of dissipation and sin. The
doubts whici oppress nie as to his situation, if indeed he
still lives, are the source of the disquietude which now
hangs over me. If a message fron mie at this Lime could
reuch himi, I think that it would not be without effect. If
you can convey one to hiin, tell himn of the anguish which
i feel for his condition; tell himu of the infinite importance
of religion; implore him,'' and the speaker, as ho grew
more excited, raised himself upon his arm, and fixed his
eye keeuly upon the stander-by, "implore hin-yet-
staty," pausing and gazing wildly, ''who are you? 'tis
strange," andi he drew back and stared with eager dout
upon the other. "That face, I have seen it; yet no, it is
lot.'

"It is!" exclaimed the other, "it is your brother. A
few nonths had elapsed after your entrance into this mon-
astery, whulen, wearied by the joyless p!casures of the
world, and smitten by the noble example whuich you set
before ie, I resolved to dedicate myself to piety here. I
entered the society. Chance assigned me the cell which
adjoins yours. Ardent and tender as vas the attaclhment
which I felt to you, I determiied, in penance for my sins,
to inpose upon nyself the hard resolution of never addres-
sing you until the moient of dissolution should arrive to
one of us. For more than nineteen veîirs I have heard
througi the apertures in the wall your daily prayers for my
safetv, and your nightly tears for ny absence: gonising as
was the eflort to repress ny emotion, I kept my vow and
was silenL My course is nearly ruu; the reward is at hand.
Iii silence ve have worked out our salvation upon earth;
but we will speak, my dear brother! we will speak in hea-
vent!''

The dying man raised his eves and fixed them faintly on
the speaker, then sighed; his brother felt a feeble pressure
from the hand which inclosed his. A moment, and there
stood but one living spirit in that silent cell.

For the Pearl.

FRAGMENTS OF PIOUS THOUG HT.
. No. iv.

POWER OF PATERNAL LovE.

Suppose the case of an ungodly son who has just begun
to taste the pleasures of sin ; already on the borders of
iniquity, ho is in imnminent danger of pursuing the way of
transgressors. Brought int the house of his nativity, be-
hold himi enclosed within the once happy famuily circle:
draw near and listen to tbe godly admonitions of his father
-ha remninds bis unhappy child of the guardian care so

long exercised over himn-of the unutteraible kindness
ever experienced towards himn-of the great comfort he
hiad expected from bis manbood-but the fauther has done,
and the big tears are nowv rolling down the mnother's
cheeks-she essays to speak but her w'ords are choaked
in their uerance-again and again she summzons up all
ber energies to the painful task but to no purpose, and
sobbing in agony beyond conception, all she can sigh out

is, O my son! my son! ber grief is too poignant and ber
heart too full for expression in fleeting words-she can-
not remind ber son of the heiplessness of infuatcy, and
how shje protected it-of the danger of childhood, and how
she guarded it-of the long and dreary nights of sickness,
alU lows sle eurieu tiem, but tlere1 se sita overWr

ed with gloom and distress. But a kindly sister is present
-O see her gently taking the hand of her brother, and
with a look which language can never describe saying, O
my brother go not with the transgressors--heed the au-
thority of thy father-be persuaded by the tears of thy
mother-4O send not our parents with sorrow to the grave.
It is eno'gh-the son is now bathed in tears-parental:
love bas struck the flinty rock and the waters gush forth,
in torrents. Behold then the power of a father's voice,
and a mother's tears, and a sister's love. And our Father
in heaven, speaketh he not to his wayward children on
earth-uttereth be not his voice, supreme in authority,
mnoving in kindrness, and melting in redeeming love? O it
is the invitation of our Father in heaven which brings
back the wanderer-it is the love of the Father which
subdues the heart of the prodigal-it is the mercy of
our heavenly Father which forgives the sins of ail penitent
bellevers. And desperate is the condition of that indivi-
dual upon whom the voice and love and mercy of' the
"Father of his spirit" have no effect-he is but one re-
move from the wretchedness of the lost.

No. v.

A COMPARIsON.

In the natural world we are sometimes terrified with the
gloon and fury of the storm. The heavens appear to
trovn on all terrestrial things-streams ofvivid fie dari
along the sky-bursts of awful thunder resound among
the battling clouds, and reverberating fromni mountain to
mountain, all nature seems to be convulsed with agony and
fear. So in the moral wor!d, the threatenings of divine.
revelation darken the whole spiritnal hemisphere-the
thunder of the divine displen'ure waxes louder and louder
-the lightnings of his indignation glance fitfiully and fear-
fully along, while ever and anon God uttereth his mighty
voice, and the hills melt, and the earth quakes, and wave
resounds to wave, and deep proclaimis to deep, and in all
the majesty of the eternal is ;t testified 'It is a fearful
lthing to fall into the hands of the living God.' But
though sometimes we are visited with the tempest, yet in
the natural world we have most commonly the pleasant
and agrecable. What a glowing sight is a beautiful land-
scape on a fine day! The yellow fields waving with corn
-- the vineyards smiling with fruit-the stream meander-
inug along the vale-the forest trees lifting their giànt
lheads on high and upon the grass adorned hills and upon
the whole scene, coming down in radiance and splendour,
all the glories of a setting sun. But a brighter landscape
may be viewed-a more magnificent sight is spread out
before our moral vision, for in the Bible are rich pasturen
and still waters and refreshing streams-and here too the
rose is without a thorn, and the fruit has no blight.-the
ground is unmolested with pits and snares, aud no cloud
ever darkens the sky. And every ripple of the stream
tells of mercy-and every shrub and flower disl the
fragrance of love-and every zephyr of wind wafts the
promises, while throughout the length and breadth of this
joy-inspiring land, God himself walks, and in the soft
utterance of his v'oice, it is heard 'Him that cometh unto>
me I will in no wise cast out.'

SIILVANUs.

DEATH.

An anseen, cold anid uninvited visitor,
Whuo hustîes by tUe porter at thte gate,
And the Joquacious hoy at the door,
A lîthoughu it be a palace: rushes Up
Unceremo<nius, to the inner chtamber ;
Givethi ne card of entrance-doth not knock
Before hue enters, thoughi a king be there !
Undran s the curtains of the princely couch,
And Lips lhis arrows in the very room
Where mona: che breaîthe their last,.

1--- 7- 1
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From the Lady's Book.

CHARLES BRANDO"S
" Truth is strange, stranger thanfiction."

"Do you remember Charles Brandon?" asked my friend:
I was sitting at the window lost in reverie, aud gazing list-
lessly at the eddying waves of a November fog, which had
for hours been clinging to the bosom of our common mo-
ther, like remorse to the heart of a dying sinner. "'Do
yon remember Charles Brandon?" My day dream was
dispelled, and with that name unheard for years, came.
thronging to my heart bright visions of early days.

The green fields of childhood glowed around me, and
'mid the dear familiar faces of friends long departed, that
seemed to smile once more in mine, flashed again with all
its wonted fire, the soul-speaking eye of the ill-starred
Brandon. I see him now just as he looked when with his
young orphan sister lie first became a resident of our vil-
lage. His handsome features wore the high stamp of in-
tellect, and bis dark brown hair turned gracefully froin a
broad and polished forehead. Ris complexion was clear,
though dark, and bis keen hazel eye, shining at one mo-
ment with surprising and alinost fearful brightness, then
unexpectedly assuming an expression of alluring softness,
von at once the unresisting heart. His presence often

inspired a kind of awe in others, for which they vainly en-
deavoured to account; and, ever and anon, a sarcastic
smile played about bis face, and when bis path was cross-
ed, the very essence of pride and scorn was visIe in the
contemptuons smile which wreathed his curling lip. As a
successful lawyer bis name spread far and wide, and each
day graced bis brow with some new laurel. Possessing
great suavity of marmers, among bis friends he held the
rank of general favourite.

And his sister-with what reverence of affection did she
bow to this, the guardian spirit of ber youth-acknowledg-
ing no law but bis opinion, and seeking no higher reward
than his approving amile. How carefl should we be of the
influence we exert on others, and doubly cautions should
those be on whom God bas bestowed a power of intellect
to sway at will their fellow men.

Brandon was a sceptic, and the writings of Paine, Vol-
taire, and Rousseau, were too often the companions of bis
leisure hours. His moral character, however, stood fair,
and for acts of disinterested benevolence no one might
win a brighter name. But what avai1s the semblance of
purity, when the heart is corrupt; the veil soon falls, and
the character appears in all its deformity.

'Twas midnight, and Caroline Brandon sat alone an-
xiously listening for the coming footsteps of ber brother.
The clock struck two, ber heart already oppressed with
strange forebodings, died within ber. She knew no cause
for this delay, and bis absence at such an hour, was a thing
too unusual to leave it in ber power to await the issue
caimly. I was sad to mark the mental anguish which be-
trayed itselfin the quick changes of that lovely countenance
Why in it that the young heart must be thus torn with either
the real or imaginary dangers of its friends? Why must
the rosy cheek grow pale, and the sparkling lustre of the
eye be dimmed, with so often watchming the sinking star,
whichguides the destinies of those we love? But so it is,
and although the next morning saw Charles Brandon at
the side of bis sister, apparently as gay as ever, still the
half-euppressed sigh, the flushed brow, the absent thoughts
and the unbidden horror, which often convulsed him, soon
revealed to the keen eye of affection, a mind but ill at

-ease. From that day a cloud rested on the spirit of Caro-
lime Brandon: the subsequent burst of which was like the
lightnings flash, that levels the pride cf the forest. Fear-
fal to ber was the interval which now ensued. Anxiety,
apprehensionm, and dread, shook her whole frame. 'To
interrogate him she could not-she dare net.

At length the village court bouse .was filied. Every
countenance told that a cause of ternible Interest was bas..
tening on. Thie prisoner was announced,a thrill cf anxiety
ran from heart to heart throughout the crowded audience,
and when Charles Brandon teck his place at the bar, bis
erect mien, his dignified step, and the clear marble pale-
aeess cf his brow, which~ the gay breezes of heaven had

not fanned for months, with the saddened smuile which
dgcred about hisfoatur nesnuAnAd in every heart a

sympathy strong beyond expression, and inspired a lope
next to assurance, that in his bosoin guilt had no hiding
pnlce. Had that heart been unfolded to then as a page
to read, they would have learned that at the vory moment

while he stood thus before them, remorse was busy there,
and bis soul was writhing under the horrors of guilt-the

dread of inevitable disgrace-and the hastening certainty
of his doom. The trial proceeded with:the usual foris,

and after a laborious, patient and thrilling investigation,

the counsel on either side poured forth a torrent of burn-j

ing eloquence. The judge solennly and feelingly chargedj

the jury. The assembly dispersed, and the jury retired,

with the fate of a fellow mortal pending on their decision.i

As the sun that night went down in the west, methoughit
bis last beams shone sadly forth, as if conscious of the fa-i

tal verdict to be determined and pronounced, ere ho again1
illunmnated with his ascending rays the cold realities oft

earth.
Twilight had scarcely disappeared: when the distant

light of the court room but too plainly told that the die

was cast, and the destiny of Charles Brandon irrevocably
fixed. Again the prisoner was led forth, and again he ap-
peared with the ame proud air that marked his first entry.
Calmness and sadness had alike fied froin his features

and in their place sat firm determination and unqualifed

scorn. Yet those who kuew him could well read in that

quick and restless eve, a tear of the agonizing suspense,
which was then weighing down bis heart, and thrilling
wildly on bis burning brain.

At that moment ho would willingly have offered up his
stained life a sacrifice on the altar of virtue and principle.
But the decisions of justice could not be stayed. A death-
like stillness reigned throughout the anxious multitude-
not a creature moved-the verdict-the fatal and appalling
verdict was declared-and Charles Brandon stood forth,
a murderer!à

Brandon had played once-twice-his funds were ex-
hausted-thrice--his sister was beggared. Ilow dreadful-
]y did Le retrieve his fortunes. Temptation met him; and
for the paltry sum of a few thousands he becaie a mur-
derer! As the word "guilty" fell fromthe lips of the fore-
man, a sliglut confusion stayed for an instant the meinncho-0
ly proceedings ofthat august court, and, quick as thought,V
Caroline Brandon was at the side of her brother. WVhat-
ever might have been in the soul of Brandon, ne had lnot
hrunk before the crowd, but the sight of is sisterat such

on hour as this, was like a dagger to his hcart; his stern
lip quivered: and a tear tremubled on his eyelid; for there
she stood pale and motionless. Hier eye first rested ona
him, then turned imploringly on bis judges, tili suddenly
starting like one in the bewilderment or a dream, she ex--
claimed,-b

"Charles, let us fly tis horrid place."' But soon thed
dark reality seemed again to cone over her, and like a t
bird "stricken in its upward flight," she bowed ber head
in silence, and covering ber face with ber hands, knelt at
bis side. The court paused not long. The forma] ques-c
tion dictated by law was put upon the prisoner. He deign-e
ed them no reply, but proudly raising himself, the haughty t

flash of bis eye seemed to dare the utnmost shafts of fate. b
Sentence accordingly passed, and Brandon was conductedo
a convicted murderer, back t,) his gloomy cell.h

Caroline had imbibed the sentiments of ber brother, a
and was herself a wanderer from ber God. Yetv
successfully did the Christian minister show her, in this
dispensation, tbe overruling hand ofan all-wise Providence

r-nd with tears besought the prodigal's return. She groain-
ed, and wept, for merely was she stricke-m

"Pray for me,"' she sobbed. He did pray for her, ad
thtprayer, so deep, se fervent, ascended like incense

before the throne cf God and descendled like balm upon i
ber wounded spirit•.

'Twas a black day, but the warring of the elements
sounded gratefuilly upon the ear cf Brandon, for it accord- i
ed well with the storm that was raging in bis soul, and as i
he gazed upon tbe fatal drag, utill ini his possession, ho i
smiled hitterly and triumphantly at the idea that hie life i

JL LA Lu A J-U £16im JLÀ I wvas yet in his own power, and a muoment'd brightniess pasis-
ed nlong his brow. Then thought claied tlhought-coultd

ho -gain look upon the deatih-like countenance or ii sa.-

ter- u a I last tic tlmt bound er to arthi bo broken?

And rege fur the wreck le had aiitd, worked madnes,

in his bruin.
The sheriffhad visited the various cells imder bis charge

and returned to his room absorbed in deep neditation.

The dreadful diuty yet devolving on him, weighed down hi#
whole soul. It was a duty, the thought of which filled
him with agony, and tors, scaiding teurs, flowed power.
fully down his mnanly check. A rap ochoed frot hds 0door,
and Caroline Brandon accomnpanied by a priest, stood ho.
fore hlim. He paused as in the proeencu of a superior
spirit-well he knew her errand. Site lad cone to bid
adieu to ail that was dear to lier on earth. Charles was
the last of her race, but the dondly Siroe of guilt had
breathed upon him, and they must part. Ai she othug tood,
the light that beamed fron her dark eyo, her cali mutiner,
and ber firm toie, ail testified thiat the bitterness of parting
was past, and the unconquered spirit

"Riilng o'er the load
That ernobed tilt then, Iooked brih -om its abode,
And o'er the storms and passions ia the earth.
8hi the deep calm or lis immortal birth.'"

The door turned harsbly on its hinges, but slhe. leeded it

not, and with a hasty step, pie soon reached the coli of
her brother. HL, was lying on a bed in one corner of the
room, his face buried in his pillow. She called his name.
He answered not. She gently raised his pillow,-Iesit sihe
should too suddenly break his siunbers. liis ghastly fea.
turcs startled ber, and placing ber hand upon lis forehead,
sie shrieked! She fainted! lier brother was dead-yeg,
Charles Brandon was dend. And thor, the haughty being
who iad trampled alike on the laws of God and man, lay,
a thing of naught!

lonths have rolled away. Thet olling of the bell t-
nounced that a spirit has gone from thec arth. The priest
stands at the head of the grave. Strangers surround the
bier. The solemn rit es arc tinit<hed, and Caroline Bran-
don sleeps by the sidaeof her iil-f.atd brother.

T H E F E MALE M A NI A C.
Sepamted fron the rest stood one vhose nppearance had

something of superior dignity. ler face though pale aind
wasted, was less squalid than those of the other , and
shewed a dejection of thaît decent kinad w hich moves our
pity unmixed with horror ; upon her, therefore, the eyes
of 4il were immediately turnied.

The keeper, wiu accompanited the visitints, observed:
-Thlis is a yuung lady, who was bon to ride i a coach
and six. She was beloved, if thee sory I have beard be
true, by a young gentleman, her equal in soc-ictv-but by
no means ier nutch in fortune. lier fadher w ould not
hear oftheir marriage, and threatened to turnb er out of
doors if she ever saw him again. Upon ihis the young mau
took a voyage to the West Indies, in iope of bettering
his fortune, and obtnining his nistress ;-but he was
scarce landed, hven lie was seized with one of the fcer
common in those islands, and died in a few day., lamens-
ed by every one that know him. The news 0soon

reached the young lady, who at the same time was pressed
by ber father to narry a rich miserly follow, who was
old enough to be her grndfather. The deatb of ber lover
hud no effect upon ber sordid parent: h ias only the
morc earnest for her marriage with the man he bad pro-
vided for ber ; and what between ber despair at the dath
of the one, a.nd her aversion to the other, the youg lady
w'as reduced to the condition you see ber in. But G~od
wvould ot prosper uuch cruely; her faher's zaflairu soon
went to wreck, and ho died almost a beggar."

Though his story was told ini very plain languzage, :t hatd
particularly attracted Hlarley's notice ; he had given it a
tribute of somne tears. The unfortunate young lady had1
till now seemed entranced in thought, with her eyes fixed
on a little ganet ring oho wore on ber finger ; sheo 1.oW
turned uapon Harley. "MAy William is noe more," sid
she, " do you weep for my William ? Blessing en your
tears ! I would weep too, but my brain is dry, andi it
burns !" She d.rew near to Hlarley.--" Be comiforted,

'Ri,
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young lady, said lie, your Willianm is in heaven." li he,
indeed ? and shull we meet ogain ? and shall that frightful

mTn (pointing to th keeper) not be there ?-Alus! I amn

growing naughty of late ; I have almost forgottezf think

of hoaven ; yet I pray sometiices ; when I canr% pray,
anld sonetines i sing ; you shalu near me, huan

"I Light b the earth on William's branst,
And green tisa uod that wrapa his grava !"

Thore was a plaintive wildness in the air not to be

wihstood ; and except the keeper's there was not an un-

noistened oye around her.
" Do you weep agnin ? I wuuld not have you to weep:

you are like my WVilliam, you are, believe me ; just so

he looked when he gave me this ring ; poor William ;
'twas the last tirne we ever met !" " 'Twas when the
sens wer43 roaring-l love you for resembling my William;
but I shall never love any man like him." She stretched
out her hand to Ilarley ; ho pressed it between both of
his, and bathed it with bis tears. "9Nay that is William's
ring, said she, you cannot have it, indeed, but here is
another, look here, which I plaited to day, from some
gold thread fromn this bit of stuff; will you keep it for my
sake ? I an a strange girl, but my heart is harmless, my
pour beart ; it will burt some day ; feel how it beats !"

She pressed bis hand to lier bosomn, then holding ber head
in the attitude of listeniing.-"lark I one, two, three! be
quiet thou liule trembler ; my William is cold ! but I had
forgotten the ring." She put it on his finger. "Fare-
vell, I nunst louve you now." She wonld have with-

drawn ber hand ; IHarley held it t his lips; "I dare not
stay longer, my hond throbs sadly ; farewell." Harley
looked on his ring. He put a couple of guineas into the
keepfr's hand-' Be kind to that unfortunate'-Iie burst
into tears aud left the house.-McKenzie.

TiHE CREgT OF THI E Won LD.-Oneofthe finest in-
stances ofdescriptive power tliat we have met with,is cun-
anned in a passage of the last work of Washington Irving:
where the prospect froin a lofty peak of the Rocky Moun-
tains is paintaîud n- ith an affluence oflanguage and elegant
aptitude of expressiou which bears with it al lthe force
and the charm of poetry. The traveller, after indescriba-
Lle toil, has gaiuned the suîmmit of the mountain, far in the
region of eternal snovs. lIere, says Mr. Irving, "here
a sceue burst upon the view of Captain Bonneville thaït
for a time astonislhed and overwhelmed him with its im-
mensity. Ile stood, in fact, as it were upon that di-
vidind ridge which iIndians regard as the crest of the world
aud on cach : le ofwhich ithe landscape nay be said to
decline to the two cardinal oceans of tse globe. Wlh-
ever vay he turned his eye it was confounded by the
vastness and variety of objects. Beneath Iii the Rocky
Mountains scemed to open all thcir secret recesses: deep,
solenn valleys, treasured lakes; dreary parses; rugged
defiles, and fomning torrents: while beyond their savage
precincts the eye was lost in an almost inmeasurable
landscape--stretching on every aide into din and hazy
distance, like the expanse of a summer's sea. Whichever
way he looked, he boeld vast plains, glimmering withre-
flected sunshine; mighty streamis, wandering on theirsbin-
ing course toward cither ocean; and snowy mountains,
chain beyond chain, and peak beyond peak till they mel-
ted like clonds into the horizon. For a time the Indian
fable seemed ta be realized; he had attained that lheight from
which the Blackfoot warriors, afler death, first catches a
view of the land of souls, and beholds the hnppy hunting-1
grouids apread out belowv him,brightening with the abodeas
ofîthe free and generous spirits."

B>ÂU'Y, The fol lowing is an extrract from Dr. Howes's
address before the Boston Phrenological Society, anud con-
tains ua beautiful idea,on a beautiful subject, beautifully ex-
pressed;-"<Most heartily do I agree with the sage wvho
said, with a sigh-'WVell, philosophers may argue and plain
men may fret, but beauty will find its way to the human
heart.' And it should be so, forso bath the Creator wvisely
and kindly oedained it. Ho bath vouchsafed to man the facul-
ty of perceiving beauty. Ho bath mnade the perception n
source o( deight to him, and hie bath filled the earith, thse

sea, and the skies with bright and beautiful objecta, which
he uray contemplate and admire. Else, why is the earth
and every thing upon it,so varied of form, so fui ofbeauty
of outline? Why are not the hills, the rocks, the trees,
ail square? Why runneth not the river canal-like to the
oceanl? Why not the grass black? Why cometh the
green bud, the white blossom, the golden fruit, and the
yellow leaf? Why is not the firmament of a leaden
changeless hue? Why hang-fot the clouds like sponges
in the sky? Why the bright tinta of morning, the splen-
dour of the noon, the gorgeous hues of sunset? Why, in a
word, does the great firmament, like an everturning kale-
idescope, ait every revolving hour present to man a new
and beautiful picture of the skies? I care not that I shall be
answered that these and ail other beauties, whether of
sight or sound, are the results of arrangements for other
ends. I care not, for it is enough for me that a benevolent
God hath so constituted us as to enable us to derive plea-
sure and benefit from them: and by so doing, he hath
made it incumbent upon us to draw from so abundant a
source."

W 0 M AN.
By the author of "Clinton Bradshate."

low beautiful is woman's life,
When first ber suppliant woos and kneels;

And she, with vonng and warm hopes rife,
Believes lhe cceeply feels !

Tien day is gladnes-and the night
Looks on lier with its starry cyes,

As though it gave her al their might,
Over men's destinies !

Rpit watchers of the skyey gleain !
Then inen are like astrologers,

Who gaze, and gladden at the beam
Of that brigit eye of hers

And if a frovn obscure its tiglm,
'is like a cloud to star-struck mien;

Through the lona watches of the nigIht-
Oh ! for that eam Uagain !

Hol ieart-struck that astronomer,
A gazer on the starry zone,

When first he looked in vain for lier,
The lovely Pleiad gone

But se vatch ot the stars s
An] uîthough tise lleiail zuar be lust,

Yet still there are a thousanil rays
From the surrounding host !

And wornan, long before the grave
Closes al ·e lier dreanîless resu,

Miav be>jiiani en IIress and hiss save,
And is discarded jest !

Still mav tha: lleiad shine afar,
But pleasure-led o'er suinner seas,

Wh., dwiells upon a single star,
Amnid the Plciades!

MIIan courts the constellations ori«ht,
That beani uponu his bounding iark,

Nor thinks upon the left lone light,
Till ail above is dark

Then when le knows nor land nor main,
And darkly is his frail bark tost,

He courts th~e separate star agnin,
And mourus the Pleiad lost!

R E P E T I T I O N S.
BY WILLIA-M COX.

There are few things in writing more disagreeuble and
ungraceful than the ill-chosen and uncalled-for repetition
of the same word. It ls, as it were, a sort of insult on the
language, iudirectly accusing it of a vant of copiousness
and variety: t thie sane tine,be it noted, th fastidious a-
voidance of the samie word,or set of words,when they will
best express the meaning,evinces a want of nierve anddirect

ness of purpose on the part of the writer,and a consequent
sacrifice of sense to more sound, thmat is flot at all desirable.
There is, howîever, occasionally a singular beauty and
propriety in close asnd frequent repetitions. They give a

depth, a force, ai simplicity to the sentence or verse they
are emrployed in, that the mnost elaborate selection or un-
limited variety would fuil to impart. 0f ail modern wri-

tors, Colos dge seems to lave been the greatest master of

the felicitous effect to be given by ths frequent use of the
same words, and to have availed hünself of this know-

ledge with the most. decided success. ,His " esAtnct
Mariner" abounds ,with instances-.

"The ice was here, the ice was there,
The ice was all around ;

It crack'd and growled and roared and howled,-
A wild and ceaseless sound."

Again, after the fated ship becomes becalmed-

"Day after day, day after day,
We struck, nor breath nor motion;

As idle as a painted ship
Upon a painted ocean.

Water, water every where,
And all the boardsdid shrink;

Water, water every where
Nor any drop to drink.

The very deeps did rot: O Christ!
That ever this could be!

Yea, ulimy things did crawl with legs
Upon the slimy sea."

But the most remarkable instaice in this poem, or perhaps
in the English language, is the Mariner's exclamation after
the death of hie crew, when he is left the only breathing
thing on board-

"Alone, alone, all, ail alone-
Alone on the wide, wide sea

What a picture of immensity, of wild and fearful solitari-
ness, deep and settled despair,is conjured up by these two
lines; and yet there are only eleven words in them, and
of the eleven, one is used four times, two others twice
each. Instances, though not to the same extent, miglit be
adduced from nea.rly all the poets. Shakspeare
sometimes uses repetitions almost tediously, as in
the badinage between Portia and Bassanio about
the ring: sometimnes impressively, as in Queen Margaret's
advice to Buckingham-

"O Buckinghrm, beware of yonder dog!
Look, when lie fawns lie bites; and when he bites
His venom tooth will rankle te the death.
Have not to de owith him; beware of him:
Sin, death and hell have set their marks on him;
And all their ministers attend on him."

But perhaps no English poet has on the whole, availed
himself of the repetition of words with the saine closeness,
frequency, and effect as Coleridge.

A ROGUE OUTWITTED.
" Talking about roguery, there was a curious incident

occurred some time back, in which a rascal was completely
outwitted. A bachelor gentleman, who was a very su-
perior draftsmaui and caricaturist was laid up in his apart-
ments with the gout in both feet. He could mot move, but
sat in an easy chair, and was wheeled iu and out of his
chair to the sitting room. A well known vagabond, as-
certaining the fact, watched till the servant was sent upou
a message. The area door, communicated with the kit-
chen. Down' vent the vagabond, entered the kitchen,
walked up stairs where as he expected, he found the gen-
tleman quite alone and helpless. I am sorry to see you
in such a situation,' said the rogue ; 'you cannot move
and the servant is out.' The gentleman rtarted. "It is
excessively careless of you to leave yourself so exposed;
for, behold the consequences, I take the liberty of remov-
ing this watch and seals off the table and putting them in-
to my own pocket, and as I perceive your keys are here;
I shall unlock these drawers, and see what suits my pur-
pose.' 'Pray help yourself,' replied the gentleman-
who was aware that he could do nothing to prevent hin.
The rogue did so accordingly: he found the plate in the
side board, and many other things that suited him, and
in ten minutes having made up bis bundle, lhe muade the

gentleman a lowv bow and decamped. But the gen'.leman
had the use of lis hands, and had nlot been ide-he had
taken an exact likeness of the thief with his pencil, and
on his servant returning, soon afner, he despatched him

immediately to Bow street, with the drawing and account
of what lad happened. The likeness was so good, that
the man was imnmediately idlentified by the runners, and
was captured before he lad time to despose of a single
article. He was brought to the gentleman two hours
anlerwards, identified, the property found on him swvorn
to, and in six weeks was on his way to> Botany Bay.-
Captain ,Afarry4t.



"6THE PEARL. _

THE ' EGVPTIAN INSPECTOR OF WEIGHTS, ty and the exponent of aristocratic taste. Pensants have
î r w ' s ae delighted to grasp it in the rough tembrace ottheir 1ory-

My visit te this country (Moos'tu-'ai Ka'shif, a Koord)ex- hands; and priees have gladly become tho rssoeiates oc
ercised his power iLn arost brutal mainer, clipping an's an orchestra, to exhale m its speakg tones the nusicD m wichin ftheir seuîls. Pniinters have miade it Ii:rlare wvitli hiAi
ears(that is, cutting off the lobe or car lap,)not only for wit thir ouls. ate have made as gre wit iii
the. .s- ,:n-...-...:. v, -r ia , cred it on their ca nvass; and have e ven, as w e seuo in li a-

whatever. le once met an old man drivimg along several paels andtsmers before 'Dibco rgoed tihe Vhait e1ait-
ases laden th water melons, and, pomtmin to one ofthe Î
largest of thse fruits, asked its price. The do main put
lis finger and thunb to his ear lap, and said, iCut it, sir.' PoisoN-ous FIsiE-*Oyster.s have been kn-iown to,
He was asked ugain and again, and gave the same answer. procuce varions accidents ; and, whien they were of a
The Mohh'tes'ib, angry, but unable to refrain froin lauigh- green colour, it lias been supposed tihat thtis peuhaliirity
ing, said, 'Fellow, are you nad or deaf ?' 'No,' replied ti was also due to copper baniks. This is n aburdity ; tIl
old man, 'I am neither mad ner deaf; but I know that, if green tinge is as nîatural t.o som cvarieties ais to the csox
I were to say the price of the melon is ten fud'dahs, you beloine, whose bones are invariably of the sasio hie a
would say 'Clip his ear;' and if I said five fad'dahs, or one verdirris. Muscles frequmemntlv oCesioii feveri symptorns
fr-'dah, you would sav, 'Clip his ear:' ' therefore, clip attended with a red, and somtiminies a copper-coloured
at once, and let me pass on.' 1-lis humour saved him. efflorescence over the whole body. These accidents ap-
Clipping ears was the usual punishment inflicted by this pear to arise f:oumî some pectuliar circumnstances. Ili loutilo-
Mohh'tes'ib ; but sonetimnes he tortured in a diti'erent gne, I attended the faimiiily of Sir James Grant ; whel: .11
manner. A butcher,who had sold somne meat wanting two the children whîo had caten muscles wene laboung un-
ounces of its due weighit, he punished by cutting of two der this atection, while not another instance ofIt L a W
ounces of flesh from his back. A seller of koona'feh (a observed in the pace. In ihi Bahaia Island4, I wtnesed
kind of paste resemubling vermicelli) having inade his cus- a fatal case in a young girl who had eaten crabs ; she was
toaners pay a trifle more than was just, lie caused him to the onîly snterer, although ery irdividual Iin thIe faiaily
be stripped, and seated upon the round copper tray on hiad shared the eal. The iedia o the tesaccous mol-
which the koona'feh was baked, and kept so till lie was lusca avòidling copper-bottolmed vessels. while they are
dreadfuilly burned. He generally puinished dishonest but- found iin abundance on those that are not sheuahed, is
chers by putting a Iook through their nose and hanging a abturd; this circumstance can be easiy e. p!ained by thIe
piece of meat te it. Meeting one day a man carry inm g a greater facility these creatuîres tind iii adhermni to wood.
large crate full ofearthern water-bottles froti Semîennoo'd There is everv reason to believe tiat the supposei p12son1-
which ho offered for sale as imade ait Ckin'e, he caised his ous ovsters found adlheringu to tho coppered bottom of ai
attendants to break each bottle separatelv against the ven- ship in the \ irgina Ises, and the occasional accidenats
der's head. Moostuf'a Ka'shif also exercised lis tyrannv nmongst the men tiat ate then, were only se in the
in other cases than those which properly fell under lis observer's imaginatno, and that part ofthe ship's collip:amy
jurisdiction. He once took a fancy to send one of his were a i'cted bv somse other causes. Another report,
horses to a bath, and desired the keeper of a bath in lis equall absurd. w:is tlat of the fish having gradually quit-
neighbonrhood to prepare for receiving it, and to wasl i ted the Tli:îînes and 31edway silc coppen s laps bot-
well, and make its coat very smooth. The bath-keeper, toms las beeni irntrodud ! he followiung ay be cou-
annoyed at so extraordinary a conmîîuiand, ventured to sug-! sidered the fisi that should be avoided:
ge st that, as the pavements of the bath were of narble,
the horse might slip and fdl, and alo tiat it uinght take The velo i l e spr at ClvFea th r a
cold on going oui? and thIt it wouid, there fore, be better i ,Thesbar iU CE baracula.
for himi to convey to the stable the conteats of the cisteri Glie var cet a, Esc inx btrfcu .
of the bath in buckets, and there to perforin the operation. r1ac
Moos'tnf'a Ka'shif said, 'I sce hov it is; you do not like e r .
that my horse should go into your bath.' le desired sone r hne Coracinu mio..
of his servants to throw hin down, and beat him wit- Bttle-nosed cavalloaScoiber.
staves unt he should tell them to stop. They did so; ..îî!eo ca 'îlo, Sco,
and beat the poor man ti lie di. Coner-eelM i, ajor.

A few years ago thire used to bec carried before the -wo-fishp :nlajie.

and m easures,& c.,a pair o scales larger thai n that used a l òc -fi sh P rac a m ar ia.
l bRck-tish. Perca rncrina.

place whero bis Royal liighne-as was seated, excianned
I there bie any worso cages tha tiotie, w'hii aro

1nNrit d Li -ar : h j lot them bu id;
Ipublic, not% hispered ins priviate. If there bo anymn
Ivho rov hears me. and makes sucb chargvs, to that ma
t say -anad his finger nlmostt full ounthe 1) uke of Clarence

,£ I , - - r , a au .ai ai mirnr ' '' e
9 11 0n "-- .'"' " '"' '..... ~ - -"

~en..mtion crt'ated 'l tle1ou11 Lords by the last four
wvords a*d by the pinted getur whiihaccompanied-

them, I shail never forget. I beli ve that thore wa a
cail of " order ;" but1 i ami sure iat no interrutp tion wta,
given to the orator. llere tihui was causu o f ofnce,
g1rave a nd erious, personali as wiell aspoliticai. Did the
ihulie of Clarence, hvlen raisd to the throne, 'ek to re.
venge the insult, as h mig htdeem it, wiich thu inttppid
advoc(tI ad cst un him i ti neccesary (lischarge of
lis duty ? Quite tie reverse. Ie told Sir T. I llln,
shortly ater his appoistmuient to Ihe otlic( of oiîcitor..
G;eierail unider Icd Grey's Administrition, tha!t he only.

honuoured hii the mort «I*r the resolutiion ntiid courage
à '.i whichî hea had performed hi, ardaaouis duty. i haîd ihe

t n of h Searing ir T. 1).1a1lninie a deciartion
to tint efec-t ini the I louse of Coiimoll inis a ver brief
but eoquen! ad i speech. .nd an ndditid

proof that lhis hinjesty len t îwamrds lorid 1h:an.n the
~aseîtntorespect whiich he~ e.ss:e. was subsqet
lv giv-ni bi hi s eh-tivaît inug it mis to the pee rage aitlIer hehad
1;oen ruisad to his preseniàt eminent judicial situation.

TU E CoU-r.-The Queen did tnt quit Kensington
on Wednesi:av. lier 31ajes;tv received the heri.- of
London, and'appoaîinted Itlhe 12th of J-lv for the reception
of the addlress. AI the city parishes, moist provincial
townas, aUnd naar!v ail thAe counltics, hiavu prepnred ad,
dreses to lier ajesty. 'I he Dulke o fcingten nod
General Baudrand, deputed bi th e King of th, French to
coi:graîtuilatte her 0aje.,y onhitier nece.s 1t the throne
wvere introduced to thte Queenl, at Kensington, n Thur
day, by Cousit Sebastianli. I)r. Stalnley did hotmage for
hiii see of Norwih. The Queenm g:n e numdtnce to uLord
Pal'nertolln and i.ord Johitueei. The Iluchepj of
Sutherlnit, and Colontel Cai end..h attended b,.r NIjesty

ni Sndj , hie chapel at Kein alan 'alace was
croweeI, but nieither the Que'n our oan member o the
Lo al uaîy aV peenit, ber y i hdervWe
pe-rtoru- Jin her plrisets hvi h. Ilean o'uIhenter. TIh
(ueen took , drive ai far ax îinchley, n Sunday even-
ing, between live uld .seven 'clock, anu ro on Monday
and yesterday even:ius, acconlaipsnied I thie Ducheu of

Tih' Queen hs <ignùiid hler intention of taking up her
resideice1 in uckinghn Pala'e ii aou - a forti:;ht. ler
1Royal lighss tihe iunres of Kent w:! ccu;py apan-
ienU in that 'alsace at the aml e te tith er .ijesty.

present. Its beam, it ai said, was a huoa LUov suu uau-

ing som e quicksilver; by m eans of w hich, the bearer. I h k n mv n c cden s ari e from the se ofdth e d o- A : n A T îo s j x n o: llor .u . A n s . -T e Royal
knowing those persons wýho had bribed his master, and 1 phia on the hsigh sea; aJn, while I as i the Westî in Amst o E-.gimud wvili vasry uchl nsn ho worn by her
those who had not, easily made either scale preponderate. dies, a mehneholy instance of the kind occurred, ,.vhe Mjty li e predece srs. 't hie Svere.igI being ar
-L ane's . aers of tie E g as. thse caplain, miate, anîd thare seamen f a tradîig re el i le, they w i lb bure on a eg insta of a shiield,

died from the poion; a passenge' r, his wife: and a boy and the imimerial crest of a lion surniating the crown

PICTURES, A JUSTIFIABLE uxURY.-A unan lays w ere the onilv survr, andl vire fortunateiy ncked ' {:1) jibe dkconbtelut, as 'i l ao thte,. iahon oflPre-
out a thousand, nay sonetiries several thousand pounds, ntheunnageale aoCiu')Lve -- tece bearing the arna cf llinoar surmouned by the
in purchasing a fine picture. This is thouglt by tie vulgir a perience by Dr. 2Iil ;n.crown of that kingdom. The armwilin future consitof
very fantastical folly and unaccountable wasteofmoney. . is.- fouutir grand quarter d only-hamel, Engh i the fi_ rst
Why se? No one would give such a sum for a picture T]PEARL ~~and foulh, and cIrelaudlin thesecond and
unless there were others ready to ofier nearly th1e saie Athird quarters.
suai, and who are likely to appreciate its value and e-vy

hin the distinction. It is then a sign of taste, a proofofi HALIFAX, SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1837. During the recent procnimition of the Queen at St.
wealth, te possess it; it is an ornament and a luxury. IfM _.__ iJac Palace, .1r. O Connll was in the front rank of
the saine persôn lays eut the sane sum of money in build- spectatorssl d exerted lis stentorian lung, when her Na-
ing or.purchasing a fine bouse, or enriching it with cstly JULY PACKET.-Her Majesty'a Packet Nightingale jt.000 0 jJesty caie te tise liaalcony, %with dtlclaieta 0trI
furniture, no notice is taken. This is supposed to be per- arrived here on Thursday rmorniug, bringing London dates universal attentilion.
fectly natural and in order. Yet both are equally gra- of the 6th of July. The ne ws are not so important as was ---
tuitons pieces of extravagance, and the value of the obi-
jects is in eiher case equally ideal. It will be asked, expectcd. The policy of the Queen's government wiil The accession of avery young fennle te the throneof

'but what is the use of the picture ?' And pray what is doubtless be materially effected by the ensuing general this country is an event unprecedetied mn tie histouyofthekiusgdoîîs. Iiidced, wiîisout regard tu itex, the youthIui
Ïhe use ofthe fine house or costly furniture, unleas te be election-in the meantiuie, all parties are in the field, princ s au iend the fueit regard o aiex the y mhp
looked at, te be admired, and to display the taste and .gai poweran eurher ae
nxagnificence of the owner ? Are not pictures and sta- hoping to ensure a majority of tmembers on their side. The tha any of lier predecessors. iThe previous intances of
tues as much fsrniture as gold plate or jasper tables ; or following items of intelligence we have gatliered fron our yonng princes ascendiq theo exalted station of an Eng-tuesas achfurntur asgol plae o japertabls ;or ih M onarcluhhave been ini the rÀaies orf.iiiitorg, %whic hbave
does the circumstance of the former having a meaning in file of London Newspapers- onar uiave be inte assiin n, ha
them-and appealing tu the imagination as well as to the cons0eqLuenKtly required the inteosofregencies. Hn-
senses,,neutOiTe their virtue, and render it entirely GENE T F THE LATE Kr .- The Windsor ry Ill., Richard ., lienry VI., Edward V., and Edward
chimercal and visionar V? It is true every one must have correspondent of the Times gives the following well-told VI. were ail minors, and a regency, thai fruiful e.use of
a,housofeoméekind, iarnished somehow, andthe super- version of a well-known instance of th; lite King'a intrigue and evil ausmbitiUn, was required under each. All
flons so. far grows imperceptibly out of the necessary. generosity:-It vas my fortune many years go to be pre- the other iSovereignms or England hsad, ut leai pausd
But a fine house, fine furniture, is necessary te no man, sent im the louse of Lords during the time when the pre- the ordinary nonage of 21 years beforeu ey wure the
nor of mord value than the plainest, except as a matter of sentintrepid Lord Chief Justice of the Queen's Bench crown.
taste, of fancy, of luxury, and ostentation.- Hazlitt's was, as Solicitor-General te Queen Caroline, making his
.Lite, o far cy o f luxurin and ostentation.-.Hazlitt'& speech in her defence. His late Majesty, then Duke of W ESTM INSTER ELECTIO rf 1 u fla i e cf a

Clarence, was seated at the end of the gallery erected solution 'sred b E a nurncrou body.n usnceo
for the occasion on the right side of the tihrone in the o r snased bynconustmn ofJoep Brown, eq. Job

-MERITsOF THE VxEoLI.-With the insinuation that Hou-e of Lords. M. Deman was summiîng up the Thursto, eq, and the chairtrnuf, Gibert ooucey, Eh
peculiarly belongs t it, this instrument, has shown itself charges which had beenî made against her Mojesty, when waited on Lord John Rsseli on Friday rorning go re
capable of being 'all things te all men.' The most vari- he as weil as many other persons below the bar heard the wai on ord Jm bell cndiday or to re-
ed and opposite-emotions lie within its reach. It can Duke of Clarence, who was conversing, I think, with tahion f Waintor. Te depuation waver cordial l

lÂwake the pert and nimble spirit of mirth,' Lord Falmouth, utter a charge against herfaje sty far more received ; but'weundrstandhix Iordahip dclined ds
in the most plebeian jig, or summon feelings of the most atrocious than any on those on which the Dili of Pains and honour, as two candidates in the Reforr intereet baverefined tenderness, to do honour to an adagio from the mind Penalties wasjustified. Mr. Denman suddenly stopped announced themselve-namely, Generul Evas and 5r'
suid hand of a Spior. It id at once the type of ruhigaie- abort, aud then exalting his voice, and -looking St the Leader-Chroncle.
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Sir Francis Ijurdett hma by public advertisement an-
Iounaced his iîintention to retire fron ithe representation of

WVesuniis!tur :-" A fresli and more violent attack of the

-diseasie whiic ihuis of late s uincessaintly afiiicted me

(lIe sany), having in ronequenice of a slight accident
recurred, foulingly tonvince m ioof hc absolute necessity
of1 resigning into your iandi the important and honourable
trust tu whîichu yue were recently pleas3ed to re-elcet ne.
1 akte tihis step less roluctanti , as beiugfully aware how

uneqiîal 1 hould lhentcgforwirtd prove o t "ifulfilmnent of

tge duties justly expected fron your representative.-'-
Ie cuiàrlutdts biy a ligh euulogiun on Sir George Murray,
wom ho ishes to be his successor.

The Kin's Wiill.-llis Majesty bequeanths to each of

h11 sons and daughters 2,0001 ; a small sumi, perhaps, had
not the King been in the habit of dividing, from year to
yoar lhi- nm ouin of savinlgs among his offspring. The sum
of4.t00l, to be recuived in virtue of a policy of life in-
surn,îce, is lefl tu the trustees, t2 interest to be paid un-
nually in equal siares among hii children.

TnA oE.-ihe reports fromi, the mnnufacturing districts
are more cieerinug. Although there is not a very great
imprové-ient in the demand, yet prices are ftrter, and
goods mure salcable.

Tni iBA N.-The tatementof the quarterly average
of the wveellv liabilities and aîssets of the Bank of En,ghud
from 4tlh Apil to 27th June, is giveni in Friday nght's
GaIzett, ns fullows.-

LIABILI IF.S. ASSFlTS.
Circulation . £1,202,000 Securities .. ..£26,932,000
Deposit......10,424,000 lullion . . . . . . 4,750,000

£28,626,00 £31,682,000

THEPEARL.
- - I -

gredration and folly. Internaldissensionswerd doing that
for the leg ionaries which the Carlists had failed to accom-

plish; for the letters are filled with details of riot, im-
prisorinents, and violence. General O'Connell, it was
suid, had pledged himself if the arrear was not forthcom-
ing on the 80th of June to throw up his command.

FRE E PoRTS.-We understand that the privileges of
Free Ports are to extend to Newcastle, Chatham and
Douglastown, and that instructions have been received for
the rernoval of the Custom House to the Town of Cha-
tham.-Miramichi Gleaner.

The passengers by the American ship Panther have
been allowed to land, and collections have been made in
the different places of worship for their relief.-Jour.

]MA ]tR R1Im D1.

On Wednesday eening last. by the Rev. Mr. Hetherington, Capt.
nrn ia Doneii, (f the brig Granville, to Mis Letitia, eldest

daugliter of Capt. IL. flarrington, ofYarmouth.

At Prcson, en Satirday, ia the 85th year of his age, Mr. Richard
Grant.

li the Poor's Assylum, Tienry Richardson, aged 20 y ears, a native
of1reland. AIso, ait Friday latst, in the72nd yearof ber age, Jane,
relic ofrthe late Capt, John Cuîlibertson, an old Lnd respectable In-
ha,bitant of this town. Funerai to take place on Sunday at I
o'clock, froin the Poor House.

S HlItPPItN1G I N TIELL IG E N C E.

A R R I V A L S.
AT IIALIFAx.-Saturday, Augctis 12-11. M. Ship Vestal, Com.

J.n- Q b ,. crlu Edward& : Sarah. Labrador t Fairbanks&. onles, tueuc e c s .. yr bý-azl, JLU U, t r ULu nC
On a comparison afle above withî tho nlast return, it ---cNa-.

appears itat the circulation lhas been dimiinishetd by 217, Sundav, Ang. 13-Schr. Scaflower, Arichat. Acadian Lass,Canso.

000l. ; the Deposits increased by 2,0001. ; the Securities 1Springfled. Sanei Loyal Willia, Fauvell, St. Thomus, 20 days,
di:ninishied by 6410,00L. ; and the Bullion increcased by on , gst 14-Schr. Irene, Donne, St. John's N.F., 12 days,
327,0001. to S. Binney. North Atorica, 3eers, Quebec, 12 dayi, to A. Muri-

'l'lie I)uke o-f Cumnberlanid, iiîow 1itocf Ilaxover, sonziJJd :5. liinnev,
hi e D uelo Cuubad, no Kindo HaoTuveday, Atigst"t î5.-Schr. Victory, Darby, Sable Island,2 days,

likewC-,tancellor ofDubhin tniveraItv ; and a wartn fron the~vreck of the brig Rob Logic.
discussion i.- now going on, wlether his .Mjesty cau retalin Tinurday, Augitst 16.-I ig Fanny, Brown, St. L, c, 16 days,
that itLatio n c ositently w ith the adjuration Oath :--- No toA. ick. Iis r c. PcketaBri N te i L u. cue,

poieutae bah, r ou lit I alini J, ,days ; Mail huait Velocity, Heulv, IBerisuta, 10 days.
foreign prince~s, pr. ei, or potentate hateI, or ought 1. M. B. Serpent, Com. Varren. Berinda. Brigs Nancy, Bichan,
have, ayi jurbdictioi, power or authuoriy, spiritual or Kingston. Wilhiarn, Lewis, P. E. island. sclhrs. Concord, Causo.

ccFreiv, Atuc1.-riPanetDremareqe, St. Vinent. brig
Reiner, Mrrkoin,.Triiîiiad. ac'r. alftet, Willi nis, Falinuth

TuE o Ps.-.Te accounsts froma1ll art.-of the King-fi irigt ilippolite, Feran, Port Antonio. Schrs. Catharine, McNeil,
O Trinidti.. Nnncy. Iarrington. nud Nancy, Sydney.

oom coneur i tti ' tin.st ithe prospects of tl'e harvest arc Il. M. Brig Ring Dove, Nixon, 2eth June from England.
of the moist envouramii:g description.

Meetings for the pîrpose of lovally andt datifully ad- CLEARANCES.
dressing the Quuen, hauvu been held at. iiclac-ster and AT îis.trA.-Frida , Angut 12-Brig Elirabeth, Bilingsb,
other large tGw. Goif r exico;ecrhr. Marg.ret, George, St. John's N.F., bv Frith,

ln a vrv full convocation, nt Oxford, holden on Wed- >:iiitth & Co. brigt Phoenix, G.ge, RBichibucto; v ictorr, Banks, Bs-
negd.iy lasi, it w.ia ri agrekd to present, b),* ta n l T. & L. Piers & CoI. brig Cordelia, Joues, Boston, by the
noes a a , t n a ystnaiousr y agreed t presentby a m ater; Transi'it. w illim , W est Indtes, by J. & M. Tobin; chr.
delteacytlolherMajesity,c'IrirmostGracious Queen, nplacid, ,Ilarrison, dîo. by W. Prynr & sons; Yarinoutfi Packet,
dutiful nIud oyal address of conduleuce on the decease of'rootr. St. Jolhn. N. Il. by V. M. Alin & oliers; Mury Ann, Vin-
Our late beloved Sovereign, and of conf t:gratulation l on her -*n:, Newld., by Are!hoId & wilkie. 14t1-schr. Unuio lievu-

M '~Accs.<o:ulu lteibrziecf ier:îucc~ors An vilds, St. ,idr-wàiN. 1B. li-S. Buinev and IL. Lyle: brig Condor,
.jesty Ac itt trA d . Kingston. Jai.. by J. & T. Wililarnson. 15th. schr. Nie,
i tile sameit con vocation Itu it wa tiso îuntimously agreed 'a-tighrit, St. John, N. B. hy IL. Miutowitz, G. C Whidden. A.
that a respertfuil (ddress of coidolence bu presented to lcith. ind oiluere. 17th, Ship Ednmund, Strang, Quebec. Brig Rob
her 3Mjtety te Qucen lowager.

THE RC E NT ExPLosoN.-We learn from i theeUR CA D.
Packet that, oi Sunday week, another person died fruit R. WMr. F. TEULON, Practitioner in Medicine,

injuries received in consequeince of the explosion of the Obstetricy, &c. having now spent one vear in Hali-
stean boler of the Union. -lis n:Jli" was .lihn Wilinson fax, returns thianks for the attention and fiLvors which he
40 years of age, from Chesterfiold. The jury returnied ias experienced fron the public during this terni. At the
another verdict of manslaughter against Gatible, the> en- saine tinte lie is obliged l acknowledge that owing to the
gîneer. 0MoL

The splendeidrn.w stenm sîip, Victoria, lately maunclîctd healthy state of the Town, and other causes his support
Th slel indUid newseam0 shi, Victoia, latey aucd li -been very inadequate, - lie therefore re-

at f, in the presence of 20,000 persons, i.s; sahid to i e quests the renewed exertions of his friends, as havingUne of the hirgest steamt-vessels ever launched in Englad with a family of seyen experienced great difficnities; but
ler loength over at is 205 feet; ier breadth within the pad vlich itight'soon be overcome if he had a sufficiency ofdae-boxes 30 feet; burden 816 ton m0easurement. Sheis professional engagements. llaving practised the duties

to bu propelled by two engines of 200)horse power, uid of his profession thrce years in ttis penceful Province,
has four circular boilers.'- and nine vears in a neighbouring colony, previous to

whiclh lie had assiduously studied for several years in the

SPAtIt.--A communication from the Carlist army was metropolis ihe huian syncrasies ; normal and dis-
received ut Toulouse on the 28th uit. Don Carlos quittd eased, and the arrangements of Divine Providence in
Son10na on the norning of the 19th, passed the iiiglit at reference to the preservation and regeneration of health
Soria, and halted the next day ait San Fructuos. On the in the respective functions; he has obtamned a habit, a con-
21st ho entered the important position. Don Carlos places fidence, and a love of the science and art of heahing,
himself between the Baron de Meer, who is ait Cervera, which lie would not willingly exchange for any of the
and Barcelona, anid cuts off ail communication betwecn gifted acquirements of life, but to give these efl3ciency he
the Commander-in-Chiief and the capital nt 'Catalonia. iuist secure the favours and confidence of a numuber.
According to more recent accounts, the Carlists were un- With thtis laudable object before hiu lie respectfully in-
der the walls of Barcelona, with the Baron do Meer, in vites their attention, and promises to use his studious en-
the immediate noiglbourhood, and au action was daily ex- deavours to emulute the conduct of those wortby mem-
Pected. bers of the profession, who have proved its ornantents,

Letters from St. Sobastian give us a deplorable idea of und not that only, but the ornaments of civil and scientific
wha is going forward at that fortress: their date is of the life; and also of iumanity.
25th. Neither money nor means of transport were forth- W. F. Teulon General Praclitioner; nexi House lo
coming to convOy the logion away fromn the scene of de- that of H. Xell, • .1' P. -P. Aug. 18.

SALES at IAUCTION.

= w . 3E. .AL L AN,
On Wednesday 23rd instant, at Il o'clock, 'ai the Resi-'

dence of Commodore Sir. Thomas Usher, in the N4val
Yard.

IS Household Furniture, Wines, Horses, Carriages, &e.
&c. among which are-a superior grand Piano Fortema-

hogany Dining Tables, Rose Wood, Round and Card Tablesi,
elegant Brussels and Turkey Carpets and Rugs, Rosewood and
Mahogany Chairs, elegant London!nade Sofas, Easy Chairs
and Ottomans, &c. &c. Dinner and Breakfast Sets of China,
a great variety of Cut Glass, Ivory handled Knives and Forks,
Superior Hall and Table Lamps, Kitchen Utensils, &c. &c.

Some very superior Champagne, Hock, Claret, Madei-
ra, Sherry, and Bacellas WINES, old rum and London
Brown Slout, a pair of superior Carriage Horses, and a
first rate Mare, accustomed to carry a Lady; an excellent
London built Close Carriage, a Family Waggon by
O'Brien, Close S!cigh, with lampe, 4c. complete,.
English made Harness and Saddlery, Stable Furniture, 4-c.

The Catalogues will be prepared, and the articles may
be viewed the day previous to the Sale.

August 18

gr-P Evening Sales by uction,
AT R. D. CLARRE'S AUCTION

WAREROOMS,
Every THURSDqY EVEXI.'G, commencing ai

half past Seven o'clock.
FOR the Sale of BOOKS, SILVER, GILT and PLA-

TE DWARE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Fancy,
Ornamental, and other GOODS. Terme, always cash.

jr~JArticles for Sale must be sent the day previous to
the Sales. Liberal advances will be given if required.

August 4.

111 the9press,
Aqnd shortly to be Published in a convenientform.for the

pockel.---16mo. Price 2s. neatly bound in silk,
A C R A M E N TA L E X E R CISE S,
chiefly in the languaige of Holy Scripture. Intended to

furnisI the Christian Communicant vith a profitable spiritual
exercise during the period of the dispensation, of the Divine
Ordinance. BY W. F. TEULON. Aug. 18.

NflWIN IGLAND P 1RANR M3I
STORE.

THE Season for the sale of Garden Seeds being now over
the subscriber acknowledges, witlh thanks, the patronage
the Public have afforded this Establishnent-the most con-
vincing proof of the known s2uperiority of New England
Seeds in this clinate. The Store will be re-opened next
Spring with a niore extensive and general assortnent; and
ini the mean time, any demands for articles within the
reach of the Boston Ilouse, transnitted either to Messrs
J. Breck & Co. of that City, or to the Subscriber in Hali-
fax, willreceive the most prompt attention.

Oe- - AND-a stock of Timothy, Red-top, and
Clover-first quality. --

Brunswick St. August 12.
E. BROWN, Agent

4w.

LUMZEER AND SHINGlES.
T HE Subscriber has for sale at bis wharf, in Upper Water

Street, 100 M. feet best pine LIUMBER. Also,
400 M. best prime Miramichi SHINGLES, previously

advertised. ROBERT H. SKIMMINGS.
August 5, 1837-4w.

HENRY G. HILL,
Builder and Draughtsman.

R ESPECTFULLY inforns hisfriends and the publie,
that he has discontinued the Cabinet business, and

intends to devole his time exclusively to
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BUILDING.

He begs to ofer his grateful acknowledgments to those
who have hitherto patronised him, and now offers his ser-
vices as an Architct, Draughtsman and Builder, and
will be prepared to furnish accurate working plans,eleva-
tions and specifications for buildings of every description,
and trusts by strict attention to business to insure a share
of public patronage.

1L Rcsidence, nearly opposite Major McColla's.
†.,†Carpenter's shop-A rgVle-street. June 10o

WI/NTS SITUAI TIONS,
PERSON, as Gardener and Steward and useful man,A about bouse, well recommended,-also 2 Grooms,-

Also a General Servant, could act as Butler, c4-.--The
above persons are late from Ireland. Apply at tis office.

August 4.



THE PEARL.
ýrii a a A aZw - -JtL

cCCoUfTr or AMAN BURIED ALIvE.-I witnosse
circurstance at Jaisulmer. * A man who ha(

beeri'buried a month on theo bank of a tank near our caisi
was dug ont alive in the presence of Esur Lui, one of th
Ministers of the Muhur wul of Jaisulmer, on whose ac
count this singular iad* idual was voluntarilï interredi
month ago. 11e is a youngish man, about thirty years o
age, and his native village is within five kos of kurnaal
bat he generally travels about the country to Ainjeer
Kotah, E! , etc., and allows himself to be buried fo
weeks and months, by any person who will pay him
handsomely for the sane. The man is said, by lon
practice, to have acquired the art of holding his breath b'
shutting the mouth and stopping the interiour openiog o
thenostrils with the tongue, he is sewn up i a bag o
clôth, and the cell is lined with masonry, floored witl
cloth, that the wild ants and other insecte may not easil:
be able to molest him. The place in which he wa- burie<
at Jaisalmer is a small building about twelve feet b'
eight feet, built ofstone ; and in fete floor was a hol abo
three feet Iong, two rndé a baîf feet uide, and the sarne ir
depth, or peraps a yard deep, in which he was placed i
a sitting posture, sewed up in hi.3 shroud, with bis féel
turned inwards towards the stomach, and his hands pointet
inwards towards the chest. At the expiration of a fuL
month, that is to say, this morning, the wa!ling up of thE
door was broken, and the buried man dug out of the grave
He was taken out in a perfectly senseless state, bis eyeý
elosed, his hands cramped and powerless, his stomaci
shrunk very much, and his teeth jammed so fast together
that they were forced to open his mouth with an iron in
strument, to pour a little water down his throat. He
gradually recovered the 'use of his seuses, and the use ol
his limbs ; and when we went to see him was sitting up
supported by two men, and conversed with as in a lo
gentle tone of voice, saying that we might bury him again
a twelve month if we pleased. He told Major Spiers, of
Ajmeer, of his powers, and waslaughed at as an imnpostor;
but Cornet Macnaughton put his abstinence to the test atHo-
kur, by suspending him for 13 days, shut up in a wooden
chest, which he says is better than being buried under
ground.-Correspondent of the East India Magazine.

"ANID THE SENTINEL CATS SIT THEIR W.ATCF."
-The transactions of the Horticultural Society state that
Robert Brook, Esq. of Milton Lodge, near Woodbridge,
(Eng.,) Las four or five cats, each with a collar, and light
chain and swivel, about a yard long, with a large iron ring
at the end. As soon as the gooseberries, currants, and
raspberries begm to ripen, a smaLl stake is driven io the
ground, or bed, near the trees te be protected, leaving
about a yard and a half of the stake above ground ; the
ring is slipped over the head of the stake, and the cat,
thus tethered in sight of the trees, no birds will approach
them. Cherry-trees and wall-fruit trees are protected in
the same manner as they successively ripen. Each cat,
by way of a shed, has one of the largest sized flower-
pots laid on its side, within reach of its chain, with a
little hay or straw in bad weather, and ber food and water
placed near her. la confirmation cf the above statement
it may be added, that a wali of vines, between two and
three hundred yards long, in the nursery of Mr. Kirke,
at Brompton, the fruit of which, in ail preions seasons,
had been very much injured by birds, vas, in 1831, com-
pletely protected in conseqaence of a cat having volantari-
Iy posted himself sentry upon it.

AsRrE UC ErE.-I never saw isolation, (nct desola-
tionY to compare with the situation of a settler on a wide

A single bouse in the middle of Salisbury
would be desolate. A single bouse on a praime

Clamps of trees near it, rich fields about n ; and
Dowers, strawberries, and runnuig water at, Land. But
when I saw a settler's cbild tripping out of home-bounds,
I had a fen uthat it never would get back again. It
Iokedi 11h.#pttang ont lite Lake Michianjm a canoe.
The soil rouk the dwellings is very rich.It makes no
dust, it isB entirely vegetable. It requires merely to be
once turned over te produce largely ; and, at present, it
appears te, b. inelmue ible. As we proceeded, the
scenerigbecame more and more like what al travellers

tncompare ete,a bou eus English park. The grs was
wilder, the. occasional footpu±h not so trimé, and the'uingie
trees less mnajestick ; but ne park ever dislyd anythm
equal to the grouping ofthe trees, within he windwgs o
the bIue, brimming river Aux Plaines." -. iss MPdartineau.

PATENT MEDICINE.-The muusters of Hgeia through-
out the Union, are likel> to have the wind taen out of

thirsalsby a disin.ih' professer of the healing art,
lia:difsusanuhistees through the medium of the

UnionTunes, a little newspper published at Berlin, in
Pernsyvnia. Hs £r atcae, th ÂEnn BRW

namieiwjeaain ofmeercury,or other oisonous comn-
polindiš,bm deucribed.,as "mild and iasn it a
maurod opeato, beh g eompounded cf a vegetable
accidentailly found by' aBoaarm lunaatick, in a Iucid

d interval, while searching for bird's nests in a mangrovi
,d swamp, and thus providentially brought into notice,for thi
p benefit of=an añilicted vorid." I ordei to hL..o w thi
e estimation in which it is held, a few of the briefest of th
- certificates to the illustrious perfector of the systein art
a subjoined to the advertiseneut from which we copy th(
f folUIlowing accounts frmakbe ae

; 'DEAR DoCTOR-I was stone blind for sixteen years
' and tried the Thompsonian medicines, from nunbers on
r to twenty, and got worse-of course. Bou ht a botle

of your mnvaluable medicine, and by merely iookinL in it,
was restored to sight immrediately.-Your gratefnl Iriend,

y Laputa, Kovember, 5, 1835. JAMEs sTONE:."
'f -

f ''fMy DEAR VON HUMBUG.-SOme ten years since,
h I was so unfortunate as to catch the ' mania-a-polti,
y which united with that worst of contagions, the 'Brand-
d reth-phobia,' continued to delude my systeni i an ex.

y craordinary degree. From the combined effects of thestg
two epidemicks. I have been in the Insane Hospital forty.
nme tines. Cured by my wife shouting six times i nmi

n ear, 'kajeeb brjwmn !' A. C. DEwBERRY, M.D."

d Philadelphia, January 9, 1837.

e [Translation.]
Caffraria, July 25, 1829.

s " DEAR DOCTOR.-About twenty years ago I had tu
h shoulder dislocuted by a stroke fromt a lion, and with ai

the exertions of all our doctors, I could not get it reduced,
- Though I took the hygeian medicines, I uffered, ex.

tremely until within a year. I bouglht the ' kajeeb brjwnin,
f and was immediately cured by rubbing the contents of

oue bottle on the end ofm- nose.-Gratefully yours, etc.
JAMEs GULL".

f "Xkeulin, May 20, 1835.
Sir-. was taken with a violent attack of the bilions

fever. The canker collected on my stomach in prodigiou'
quantities. I took lobelia under a Thomsonian, until I

r threw up everything but my boots and spurs. I was sc
low that I had the death-rattle in my throat, and the
death-dew on my brow, for six weeks. Cured by reading
the directions enveloping the boule. Your medicine is
invaluable. WILLIAM THROGMORTON."

[Translation.]
Chamanni, May 29, 1830.

"ILLUSRIOUs sIR-Hunting last fall, I was buried by
an avalanche-frozen stitT-dug out by neighbours this
spring-thawed by two boules.

PIERRE JEAN JCUS"

« " Wilmington, August 21, 1827.
DExa1 BARoN-I was blown up by the explosion of

a powder-mill a short tine ago, when happenineg to re-
inenber that I had some of your' kajeeb brjwinn,' I touk
but one drink, and came down as lighst as a featlier. Your
friend, JAMEs AIRY.

MY DEAR srR-For twenty vears I was deaf as a
post. Nothing gave me relief. Bought your medicine-
smelt the cork, and was us sound as a trout in a minute.
-Ever yours, FaEDERIcK voN sTR E TCH ER.",

Baraturia, February, 18, 1827.

Lyons, February 18, 1931.
M N c CHER DOC'I EU.-I was in one scrnpe-sacre

-terrible. I was engaged to play at de concert-de comn-
pagnie was assemble-de maire was dere, et tout de no-
bilte. When tunin my violin-de parbleu-de strings
ecraser-break, an ne plus-no more good in de city.
What I do. I rub one leetle of your1' kajeeb brjwmn' on
de dos-back of rny feedle, when de strinag grow out
surprising long, and I jouer bien, and save my credit.-
Mille graces a votre medicine. PIERR E FR A rCoIs."

These are but a few of the seven hundred and ninety-
one thousand, seven handred and sixty-nine certificates,
which, in the mionthdpf March, 1887, bad already been
filed ; yet they will gave nome faint idea of the universal
usefainess of the "Kajeeb Brjwmn, or Grand Imaperial
Vegetable Renovator ;'' and doctor Von Humbug only
asks of the skeptial to give him a call and try for them-

ves.

N . B. Doctor Jansen Von Humubag hi he solo agent for
Thei conty ; and ail the " Kajeeb Brjwmn" offered by

Thmeonian doctors, or anybody else, is worthless and
spurtous.-JV F. Mr-.

GARD,

iR. UFUSS.B JLChvng completed bis Studies

pecisn is profession in its variou brachsm e ai

Residence for thre present, at Mr. M. G. Black'sI
Corner of George and Hollis St reeta.

.JCP Advice to the Poor, gratis, Sw. July' 8.

s;

C. E. 3miL c1H1E R.
BOOKSELLER & TSTATIONER,

OPPOSrIT.E TuIE P OTnINC E oU tDILDI.G,
HiALIFAX.

AS received by the Atadian froms CGreenock, Partof
E lii importations for the $eason-the remainder es.

pected by the Lotus fi Im.ondon.
;cj>[OOK-BINDING in ai! its branches executed ia

the nvaiest manner.
1ILAN'\K BOOK.-: or aJ kiuidi constantly on hand, «,-

made and ruled to patterns.
PAIPER IIANGINGS and BOR DER1NCS, a neat a

sortment, handsoie paucru and low puictd. * A fer-
ther Supp!y of these Articles, of riclh and elegaDt patterm,
expecîed froru London,

PlILNTING INK, iKeg-,.
June 17, 1837.

RE M O V E D.
- --- ri,

TUE SUBSCRIBERB EGS to acquaint bis friends@ and the public, that be
lhs removed hi. Establihment from'the Long wni

to the wharf adjoining, commonly called Brown'* whad
where he has taken t at splondid tire proof store; itlj
erected by the late John Brow, Enq. The store beig
commodions, ho will receive goods on torage or on Comn
mission; the wharf is roony and safe for la a eesls. r

Jane 30. J. H. REYNOLDS.

EEPROVED AROXATIO oOPPI.
T HE attention of the Publie is called Io the abovee

ficle. By the new and improred proceuof roastingt
which, the w/le of the fine aromalic fia vor of lAde
is retained. Prepared and sold

LOWES 4 CREIGHTON,
Grocers, 4c.

Corner of Granville and Buckinghom Strets.
June8. 1837.

PaIrTEn every Saturday, for the Proprietor. B
CuZnyA r.L, at bis Office, cornerof f Hl

Watr 8rees, ppoitetheStore of Mosar.. U,
ChambertH ALIFAX, N. .

TE R MS,-Pifteen Shillings per annum-in al-
baif to be aid mi advance. No subscription tnkg
leu tit Mx monthe.

M

I .Nb. 18, Gran /le Si.
ESPECTFULLY acquaints the Pubic, tha h
ceived by the late arrivais from Great Britain, a So

ply of the following articles, which lea sell at lis usuai lo

CHAIN AGNE, Ciaret, Burgiau-j Hus
Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, Blackburn's
and others sup. Madeira, Fine old
Brown,and pale Sherries,fine old Port,
Marsala, Teneriffe, Bucellas, Musca-
tel and Malaga

Fine old Cognac pale and colored, BRk. NDIES,
Do. Hollands, fue old Ili[land Whiskey,
Do. Irish Vhiskey, fine od Jamanica muni, direct frm

the Home Bonded WNarehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brundy.
Curacoa arid Mareschino.
Barclay and Perkin's best London Brown Stout,
Edinburgh and Allon ALES-Hodgson's pale du.
Film light 'Table do., and Ginger 3eer.

Nova Scotia superior tlavore lrus ; Cheshire and
Wiltshire Cheese, double and sii.e refined L.ondon and
Scotch Loaf Sugar, iiuscatel and blooma Ruisin, Almonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a generul assortmnent of Pickles
and Sauces, Olive Oil, for la ps, Robinson'a patent Bar.
ley and Groais, Cocoa, and i est India Coffee.

Soda and wie Discuit with a general assortiment of Gro.
ceries usua lin his line. Halifax, June 17.

ERCANZTI= AND NAUTCAL.
A C A D E MY.

THOMAS BURTON,
B EGS leave to notify to his friendd and the public, t a

mho ls opened an Academy l

Brunswick-Street, opposite the .%e, Afethodist Chape,
where he intends instructing youth of buth sees, inathe
following branches of education, viz. Orthogrmphy, Read-
ing, lWrritirg, English Grainar, Arithmticta, und Math-
matics, gentrUlly. Likewise, Maritime aud Lar. S r.
vrving, Geometry, Trigonomietir, Navigation, and ihe
Italian and modern methods of I ook-keet.piDag by double
entr l. The stricte.st ttention will be lmid tu the morail
and advancenent of suclh pupils as may be cotumitted to
his cure. July 8.

1


